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tke well-known autumn fairs of Canada, and I houses with fi *treeJ* an4 the detached and a silver moon on either side. Several I E. SBB RIB Ilk' Ml ( recovered ” if îi th® 5?*^ has n°t yet been
*°w that the time has come for me to fulfil I them it occnniS^^^ gardens a11 round ?imea the Brazen Palace was razed bv 11 ^IVI V k VIU k il! I about here has vff PC^eCt ^ true* Nobody
my promise, and I have begun to look un Lhnnf cupies a large space, somewhere iconoclastic invaders from India imi M ] fl# n a . .. ^ "j ! certain th “J® ©yes on it, and it iahave™?68’ fmy hTfc mis8ivca me, and 11 inhabitants1 and thos?who ml it8f 180’°0° often restored by the zealous adherents ff|j ^ ^Ur® ^0(1 LIV6H Off 3111* I j ermen around St^An^s h,*bitanta and dah
lia ve almost a mind to throw you over. For I sights md ™vr • •* e w^° mean to see its the new faith, up to the latter part of thp I ' HYPOPHOSPUITpo I 1 out of thp rio * ^Dnes have not taken it
how can I do justice to all that wc saw f It Our cWvp £%this in mM- twelfth century,when the capftol was re -Of £ime ' Uwrence TM P '"**][ of the raging St!
is one thing to be guided and another thmg I nearly an hour andldthateV1nU?K°0eUp‘ed ™°Ved to PoUonarua. From the upper I ! IT ™ ALMOST AS FalaZ7»rr. log his hodvarmin'!PP'to* k that Tom is carry-
J» guide But it is of no use making ex- I kind and hrwritaM *i. 1F aPolo8les to our stones of this magnificent pile the priiStfv I AS MILK, it Is a I not he rccm-t^ d Tw! hlm ““d that itwUL
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not only communicating with nml’l,........ ig rtune to befellow-passemrers [palace • nnH *hr |Mlti____ , I — ------into hu, interW^k® 8°.™eth™g 1» mistake
every other house in the town ami thna I n Atlantic with the Lieutenant-1 ives, rested on a nlatform ^on 0 I — , tenor , he mislaid the key of thesaving many a note and interview but I P^y’eril®|r Ontario, Sir Alexander Camp-1 its glass pinnacle glittering in the Rim*19% I Humorists Met. f *n<Klt took much time and trouble
liavmg also communication with Toronto, Iof friends ° aT^-e^L^8tiaD^ik 10(10^Ifcet above the city> its base surrounded by I, An amusing story is told of two of our at least hé seemTto th/T ^et^drowned,or
ZnSeODe Slde> forty m>les east of us, and I mental wants for as to ?Uj I statues, and its outer walls mounting I î1®8! known American authors who are both had really been drown!ük>he h,T. H **“
London on the other, about thirty nules I made us free’of hi« ori fre.r’. he had I elephants of masonry with real tusks In I m Europe at present—Charles Dudlev a good stroke of Woa< havelieea
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facturées and pleasure-seekers^ ïhHâîr AIeïanc'er. drove me all around the city !^lch.was brought over to this conn- How IwondmwiaV’11'6 Bta^
goes on for a fortnight, and is held in !h!t„iTrnlDt8' d ®howed me the new and eJrte7 ,fhe 81xteenth century by I In treble sweet pipcdlittloGmcc
grounds of 60 acres ofpublic land sncciallv I d/ff * tparn“’ the Queen 8 Park, and the I t ’M the lnvader and conqueror I xllPhatflrri*' catarrh, catarrh, catarrh
set apart for the purpose for two months n colle«ea a“d schools, and the beau- °f Mexlc.°- , . This breach-loading GmwlS, d1™ P084?0? aro ="
the year and on wlikk oÏ” tlful University buildings, which were in I a non.remamed m the possession of the I ,,T,Growlcd doarPapa in lowest bass,have been erected for exhibition purposes" I ThRe rti*8 destr°yed by fire last year. I ?““®881v®^Ie.xic»“ Governments until <iur-1 to .e? i>aP?ifeads ,thisAh® ^ Iearn how 
and are maintained by the Exhibition I Th?y T8tdl presented a grand appearance, I °Uj Mexf°.an war it was captured at I ....h,,,/- tXc P?st' JBy its mild, healing,
Committee. Ibese grounds are found t th', am .hapF to aay they are to bëh™^ This cannon has an indentation f}—S properties, Dr.’
too small now fnr8Vl,« Lull Iound I worthily restored. m the breach m which a hollow flat iron isP g Catarrh Remedy cures the worstall the stock that is brnn^ht^i °f I Now for a peep at the London fair and I Placed- In time of battle a line of artiller-1 S®68- • Thls mfalI'ble remedy does not, like
all parts of the Dominion not^toXpeakTf ithj" b?]h 7?U and 1 mu8t hive a rest.’ A ext?nded from the caisson to the cannon I !ndXtmnDOU8’ *ffltat,in8 «““S'8, “creams’*
the agricultural machinery’in whfoh Cmiada' ^ad °°ld u“fortrunatc>y prevented me from “ nM fiX TYT 4 a cartridge which ™blfc h!v«^‘° TIutl?ns ^ith which the 
excels, and the specimenfof manutactored accomJPaD>r‘°e Lord Aberdeen to London, as Y” to/ h® h°1lOWJtabe in the flat iron. Mutate ?!?“g humb?8ged. simply
goods of every desceiption from Zmsand f' Wante<l 4o do- hut he came home gun was fired from the breach the ft1*."* 8h°rt t,mf. °r drive the di*<££
organs, and really fautif!™ îrtkks of °f pralse of the bri8ht appearance of lro,n ™8 llfted out, anew cartridge 14 produces a perfect and
furniture, down to the humhlcst Xf house v J0""8 ,Clty, of 35.000 inhabitants, ”fe!ed’ the 8““ again fired, while each cltarrh •• n taf- .kW^8t ^of Chronic 
hold necessaries. And not only the usefid r » g0e® by the name of “the Forest “il • Panting a cartridge would IS? “ oured with
was provided for but the m-nnmont l , I City, on account of the great number of I Usb immediately to the rear, pro-li- , implications. Catarrh headache re-
thTamusmgalso'wte g^entheirfuilplaTe I‘lanTtcd aH the and follow in line.’ Cs^^t  ̂“ “ by .magic. It removes
Trotting races, the WiW West show—a npp I Ttrejt8' ^ave glven you two peeps of 11 W1 ^ 8een that well nigh 3001 Rflno. reath, lose or impairment of the 
dormance after the manner of Buffalo Sill Lon?°” and.lts surroundins, but must leave I y®*™ ago the gun makers of the old world I e, smeU or hearing, watering or
with cow-boys and wihi Indians and hock y°“ *° ‘,ma8me the rest, as I cannot give a conceived and carried into effect the idea Ztl the eyes, and impaired memory,
jumping horses, and side performances of afl perSona' r«P°rt- But one thing I can tell °f,™P‘d firm8 breach loading field pieces, by Z. r°m Catarrh' 0nly50 centa,
tinJs-were all to hand for the dfoersion o IZh /vtî, after ^,e left CanaSa, a very TK W 7““ evldently not properly by dru8«,s^_______________
those who were not interested in the all I m°nthly paper for women was I °Pfd’ for no improvement was made I ~
absorbing agricultural work and prospects n^kl ln „LoT°don> called “ Wives and I this gun until the year 1858, when I , l»ok Out For Wrinkles,
of the country. And in spite of the X-ast IRau.8ht^r8. If ever you go to Canada 11 War of Xk^d’ at .tbat tlme Secretary of I, The summer girls are going to come
concourse of people assembling daily (it i.s J°U 40 Uke it m, and meanwhile 11 L c“un4ry* improved the old I b”™® to the fa!l wrinkled like hags,” said a
reckoned that 3(K>, 000 visitorsXittended the ! 4° 8‘veyou extracts from it now and . , 7,!. g „f by changmg the flat iron into I Madlson avenue oculist, who sat m the sand
fair each week) no disorderly conduct or AndT?ow> 8ood-night, ladies and Cyl™der, acting upon a hinge, ^ ®Pr“8 Bake and eyed the belles and buds
unseemly language are seen or heard All 8 ‘T®0.’ I hope that my inefficiency as I _® i!‘1ndf® 40 ^ droPPed into Qië w1^ a fieU-gUss.”
strangers are struck by the good behavior I ^ to ^he agricultural fairs will not I : t c}f ^e, cy1.mder» dropped back I, I know just what I’m talking about,”
of the crowd and by the evidence it gives of Xbf,V!ntk,°V^m .allrwing me 40 conduct I Where l4,waa ^asped/thereby be contmued, there is no protection for
he high moral tone prevailing in Canada* rw? bh® Fa.1Ut of Niagara, and then to I f“ ‘î*1'“f, tbf flunner th® more rapidly to 4he eyes under thosenck-rack straw hats, 

and which, amongst other results showd Capi4a'’ and theI1 we must hie V h*t pieoe in 4ime of aad the gauze-covered parasols are as good

vast exhibition, and to give an address on FmP®™r Wllham has a sandy beard. The questlon of the becomingness of hluel ?,8^',!, , .
the occasion, and it was on this occasion X™1® Zola,1? “««ally about nine months I Afita • “ .°,on4lPual.1y arising, says Mrs. I th„ 4bat make8 wrinkles gather round
that we first visited Toronto, and tZt Wrltm« one of h" novels. I ^a''°,n “ J*e todies’ Home Journal. IL ®,®!!!-,, ,!, .1^ n,08e and, forehead and
-we were first brought into contact with a I Ur. Hinkle, of Americas, Ga has a piece I ,blu®, a grayish tint, is only I f y vX®"4 4h® lp8- - They don 4 come
Canadian crowd. The opening ceremony is of chinaware 791 years old. ’ P I B’.bfunettes, and the peculiar shade I c°mpames and, what is
somewhat a trying one, for it takes place in Dr. Taylor of the ,xr u , > ‘ whlch “ 8°metimes called sapphire, WOrSe’ 4hey come to ««ay.”
the open air, the speakers occupying a plat-1 Tabernacle, is paid 816 000 a LiX®* York* I ™u®Aln}e8t “Uff ‘’«bin’s egg, sometimes I T .... T~ ~ ---------
form afterwards given up to acrobats and It is noteworthy that althZ h T I ^a4I*d ®leo4l^« blue, is also best suited tol., Ll4tI® dolmnie, on seeing a skeleton for 
jugglers, and having to address a vast crowd Russel Lowell wal 'bom 'and^hreT®! I œmnWtanT^Tk8* i,hT and clear> dark 1“°®’ exc,lalmed. “ Why, but theyun an ampitheatre opposite, with the racing- Unitarian he was buried with th« .«b™d c I mot? m" The*® shades are very apt to 18km°ed her mighty close, didn’t they ! , ^
course intervening. The ordeal, however, I the Episcopal Church the service of I make e blonde look colorless. A pure I P'e Iooks worse than Aunt Jane did, PI Tfl.JhPJLSPJH.‘ BOTTLE
was safely got through, and the audience Maior Fr k M t vi- , hilXfhl Wl4b ,LC “r eyes can always wear I fore,ma 8ave her that bottle of ‘ Favorite L I I rth^“7 *nd radlc"' “*• ‘‘'p^^ar
were very kind and appeared satisfied. But CaUforniaC f.m Mcb,aughl‘n who turned I Jfby blue in the evening, but if she wishes Br88«ription ! Aunt Jane ” was so com- T * ■ ^1“
I wonder whether you x^l think me a very n!wcW„!lf Feather Rlw into a the whiteness of her skin and the blueness jvï®1?. .worn °u4' by prolapsus, periodical EPILEPSY OR FALLING SIPKIIEQ»
conceited wife if I whisper that not only { prfoesfo hu’.ta,78 m°8 °f 4he b‘8 enter- w,®u/®8 tand 4be Je,1?w of her hair to be difficulties and nervous prostration, that in s.r«. «... ”
but a great many other people, thought that fishmen h nOW mana8ed by Eng- b™U8b4°ut ™“4 181deishvely, she will chose ab® w“ a ««netant sufferer, day and night, ™^ic?„“^orbr!,ds‘,’?»a„fr“ Ob°,üo 15 * 1 ■%
speech of Lord Aberdeen’s very good and I ,, ' I „,°,0ri the dark shades of blue are I b“4 Ur. Pierces Favorite Prescription [“•nu.tion. n con, you ho£a ■ ■ M mm
very wise. I Mark Twain is at Aix-le-Bains, under I “uX® t°,t'cr’ alld she will be wisest if she I a?4ed 80 promptly and favorably upon the È^'Sl ! 11K11 I

But I must return to our Toronto Fair I treatment for writer’s cramp. His hand I ch°°6es them m preference to all other I utfru8 and other organs, that she suffers no Addreu: UllllC U
and I feel I ought to take you round thé I b.a3 ,8lven. out from overwork in signing I shadca of the color. | pain at any_ time, and her general health I H. a ROOT M. o.. inn w___»
dog show and the poultry show, and the check8 and makmg deposit accounts. ! Perils or Mod.», nr fl™ ,never better. As a remedy for all | ____ Toronto, Ont * a d
honey show, all of which were excellent ; There is no troth in the reports that the In*. . , , U,e- I f®™ta ®„ 'veak.nÇaaes- 48. a strength-giving
and then I ought to tell you of all the P°et, Whittier, is dangerously ill. His I. 9°.n4acta with electric wires, railroad I ®tia°d 9uletm8 °®^VI”e. “Favorite Pre- 
strange implements for sowing, and reaping, | health is as as good as it has been for the I a<xdde?4e> broken car and elevator cables, I „Cfip,4l°? *8 une^ualed. Guaranteed to give 
and binding, and digging, and Ido not last year or two. He is now with his friends I exPlo81ons of steam, natural gas and chcmi-16atlafoctionor price ($1.00) refunded.
know what besides ; and then we ought to I the Cartlands, at Newburvnort * Ical8’ Ç0180118 ln adulterated food and drink, I -------
see the roots and the vegetables, and the Jules Verne hia r • -, I are a few ; but all these dangers combined I seand Meet,
magificent show of font; and then we lightful vill! in Amiens AB htaXvüt^ d®' I d° no.4ki11 a8™pidIy as slow trod sure Con- Mrs. Solomon—George, I shall need a ought to stand in the ring and see the Here- done in a bit of a turrët-cla’m^rThrough ffonmÜZf Th®,death ra4®> however, from “«w Pair of slippers this week. The soles
fords and the Shorthorns, and our own which boom every hour the chhZs of ihe IF P.wXi f'n ’w™,8 C,4 down eince °f t v®® °ld 0"e8 are completely worn out.
Aberdeen-Angus cattle being led out, and cathedral belU ^ 4 tlle Ur. Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y., has given to Johnny Solomon—Papa, I shall need a
seeming very much at home ; and the Mr Gladstone i. „„ c. , , WiÇ world his celebrated “ Golden Medical aew Pa;r of trousers this week. The seat of
Clydesdales, too, and the roadsters, and the MnIZ s nin™ tor t?°L8,1V“,g ,Sl[. Joh° Th ® , ?d 7 CUf® f®r Consumption and ‘h®8® old ones are completely worn out.-
wonderful jumping horse, “ Rosebery ” T sittings^ for the portrait of himself I Throat and Lung troubles that lead to Con- P"rk-
who cleared the 7 ft. jump easily. Besides JSrandohlld> which the artist is re- sumption, if taken in time and given a fair T r —---------- :-----------------
there are the Manitoba exhibits, and those fV e8- , „ , _ 14rlal- The time to cure Consumption (which L,..n fj°ndon the omnibus fare from
from the Northwest and British Columbia j j , 8»°, of Texas, a hard-1 j8 nothing more or less than Lung-scrofula) Charing Cross to the end of the line has been
And there are the birds, and the insects, frZ® n th® 70Iîd’ got i41 “ ln, tb,e fi™4 8tages. A cough generally redu.ced to a halfpenny. This was rendered
and the snakes to be seen. Well, what do i?f t ld ®gr° that 14 would bring him I ««unds the alarm, and you should take the P088^1® by reason of the receipts for adver- 
you say to going through all these shows ‘‘‘ fortune to put on his left shoe first, and I Discovery at once. There is a time men4s on th« back of the tickets, 
and my pointing out the merits of each I h^heZZIf toU„to» to®*” Zat, b®7® sped when 14 18 <”o late. —The oldest newspaper in the world is
exhibit? If you were wise you ence d8d to give the right foot prefer- 7. . .--------------- the Pekin Gazette, a pamphlet 7i inches long
would not absolutely tmst yourself to I tt' o Q„.r„f„rTJ „» w r. , I _ About Averages. by 4 inches broad, consisting of about *>0
my knowledge on all these subjects, to ^ thesuccessLof rl™V F,,Wh° i/® T™8® W®‘ght of a ak=leton is about Pases, bound in a yellow cover, in which 
even though I had the benefit of being shown aa Unitod Rtato! sXLt tg FU Edmunds 14 pounds. foim it has existed for 1,300 years,
all by our njost kind friend, Captain Mac- ' Doited otates Senator from Vermont, is I The brain of a man is twice as larve as A nerson wounded A- -tv master, Vice-President of ihe Cr Ifot L^Th!’ ^ aflkir8’ immersed that of any other anh^âl 8® M and iZay to makt th^Len® fofli F “ ^
even if you would I am afraid you would mflk and ?the“ Drofrota"’!m"bl® I00,"’®8’ -A ,man breathes about 20 times in a ; wound gtalty of 010^6^ lnfl‘c4‘n8 the 
not care for a whole number of the maga- P™!®0*® f°r accumuUtmg mmute, or 1,200 times an hour. Wl,, ...sine to be devoted to Canada, which wo,fid m°n®y R‘P1^________________ A man breathes about 18 pints of air in 1 ab^t-'-Pem lc ^or.,8' . “ co|"PIain‘ng
^V of vour frie^sUwr!nteaak’ “ y°U °r I Barrows-lock. °r “Pward® of 7 hogsheads in a not a man whX L^”? *Verywhere’ bu4
any ot your Inenda wanfc to know more m u Rurmwe nmo oi™ i i » I■
detail about the agricultural resources of “ What’s hatmenerfn!v®®" Y I The average of the pulse in infancy is 120 ; "
Canada I would advise you to write to the « You kn^vThat . beats per mmute ; in manhood, 80 ; at 60 !
High Commissioner for Canada, 17 Victoria 1 OTve him’” “ 1 *500 40,1 4ho boys years, 60.
street, London, S. W., and ask for some of , ■* Yes ” I, The average weight of an Englishman is
the reports on Canada made by the British «« He Succeeded ie ;* Pound» ’• o{ a Frenchman, 136 pounds ;
tenant-farmers, who went out last! for S14 8ucceeded ‘® eellmg 14 the other day a German, 146 pounds. ^ ’
year on the invitation of the Can-1 ' .__________ _ I A man gives off 4.08 per cent, carbonic

Sr u°*srz.»d jfïl Z7.1 ija s-ati,ow - - F? s f&ztsjrs ss1 equal to 125 cubic inches common air.
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VERA-CURA
—FOR—

DYSPEPSIA
AND ALL

STOMACH TROUBLES^

At Druggists and Dealers, or 
rent by mail 011 receipt of 25 eta. (5 boxes £ 1.00) in stamps.

Mian Dcjot, 44 amU6 Lombard si., Toronto, oiF

\ i
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m

Cures RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, LUMBAGO, BACKACHE.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, SORE THROAT, 
FROST-BITES, SPRAINS, BRUISES, BURNS, Etc.

DrUfodsts nnd Dealers Everywhere" 
Fifty Cts. a bottle. Diri di'iiisiii 11 Languages.

Canadian Eepot, U and /6 U’-orl H., Toronto. Ont.
Pcnogranhy ; it pays; beats Photo, 

fine sample 10c. BAZAR, LUCAS, e.
LEARN

graphy ;
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O REMEDIES. M

Sïfeiü
EaiEsS
Price each Remedy Two Dollars. Ia 
P*11 form. 8#at In plain, sealed put

«PABANTEEP c86lS!b.5g5L,Jtegg. g»
PEBCY.B0X 603.WUIDSOH. _

isresr’ ■

m 801(1 by ^nigglata or sent by mall.ST 
F T. .r rcltlno, Warren, Pa., U, 8. A.

^HARTSHORN’S shaderolT^V
Beware of Imitations.

_ NOTICE 
AUTOGRAPH // • JS*t

HEGENU'NB
OF

fOjARfSHBS®

CQHSvlprooH «w *

named ttoely’use’thmsMdsofta^KsïîîL'ïïîLl^141" remtdr
1,11 be. R[fd to send two bottles of my remedy FREB to of voa^r®.” Ç®™*™0^ cored.
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